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SOCIAL DOINGS IN ROSY JUNE ,

What raalritmablo Polks Are Thinking and
Talking About ,

THE MONTH OF LOVE AND FLOWERS ,

AVIilolt Brought Out the
of tllo Uonu Monde
at lltiHor'a Pnrk Move-

ments
¬

nnii Wlicrcaboutfl.-

W

.

ST III TUB CI.OVBU-
.Simitel

.
Q. King.-

ci.

.

maiden wns alghlng all the day IOIIR ,
Like the waves on a rciUess sea ,

Atul she sang n sad aim sorrowful song
Mv love , ho M falsa to me.-

O
.

, whmo is my love , nnd wUoro Is ho Ronol-
I Imvo huntoil the grrm nud the clover ;

Ho has Hod from his true love and loft mo-
ul ono , .

Like a llcklc , Inconstant lover.-

tibo

.

aanjj with an ntr of melody
That was hoard In the floldn far over.

When she hoard a sweet volco In the field
below ,

Jiut coming from out of the clover-
.'Tls

.
I. my love , I will over bo true ,

And we'll wander the wldo world over ,
And I'll never forget tbo song that you sung

The day wo wore lost in the clover.

Yes , It Is the month of roses.
And tbo month of weddings , too , for some-

how
¬

they RO together , not only In poetry , but
In real life. Why there should bo n super-
stition

¬

ngalnst getting married In May is
hard to explain , but all who can like to mala-

in Juno.
How Juno would bo missed from tbo cal-

endar
¬

If It should bo .dropped out , and what a
great deal of the beautiful In llfo would to-

Jast if there wore no roses. It would bo al-

most
¬

lllto having no weddings.
Lifo is not nil made up of monoygottlng-

nnd the Property Owners' association and
the political itrcnn and the straggle for exist-
mice.

-
. The pursuit of beauty is as keen in

this intense , bartering , busy ngo n* when the
' , world was younger and more oasy-gointr and

whether it bo to view them In the Holds , to
deck the bonnet or carry them In a bridal
bouquet , it is the roses that mankind , and *

perhaps oven moro so womankind , a'ro after.-
A

.
verso of poetry , a pretty picture , a dainty

flower , a strain of music appeals oven more
perhaps today to a child , to the busy man or
the mature woman than it over did before.

Gently , but Irresistibly , in summer nature
reminds man that business is not the only
thing in this world. By this moans ho U In-

duced
¬

to pause in his work and then , after
reflection ; ho is delighted with the glorious
vistu which appears before him. Plant life
of nil varieties , animal llfo in all Its forms ,
are in summer seen at their Dost. Then it is
that the atinosphoro becomes musical with
the busy insects , which , in the pursuit of
their daily toll or pleasure , peer Into the in-

most
¬

recesses of the domestic arrangement ,
so to speak , of the flower ana carry off too
content* of its larder.

Then it is that gaudy colors appear on the
wiuir, enlivening and beautifying the sur-
roundings

¬

whore butterflies are found. Then
It Is that joyous notes , emitted by number-
less

¬

aerial songsters , 1111 the air with natural
music , and irrcsistlblv raako ouo long to
spend on hour or moro beneath the slniao of
some spreading oak to listen to their enchant-
ing

¬

strains. Then it is that admiration , even
by the most Insensate , Is openly expressed nt
the generous display of nature's handiwork
in tha rich combination of color seen in the
flower-bearing plants.

How delightful upon a hot and sultry day
is the delicate aroma of strawberries straw-
berries

¬

which are tinted with a color that is
pre-eminently their own , like that of sweet
sixteen , blushing , as it were , in their ripe-
ness

¬

nnd unequalled In their power of quench-
ing

¬

summer thirst. Summer , oven with this
queen of fiults alone , would Dovaluablo-as a
source of happiness , for in taste , color and
smell nothing can compare with strawberries.-
"Doubtless.

.

. " said Dr. Bololor, quoted by I-

.Walton.
.

. "God could have made a better
berry ("strawberry ) , but doubtless , also , God
never did. " _____

Had it nnt been for two very pretty wed-
dings

¬

, with their accompaniments of batch-
elor

-

dinners and bridesmaids' luncheon ? and
the races , the past wcolc would have been
voted deucfedly dull. But thanks to the wed-
dings

¬

, society has had something very pleas-
ant

¬

to talk about and the fair girl friends of
the brides have had no end of excitement in
arranging dainty things for n proper celebra-
tion

¬

ofCupid's victory. The races have
called out the haut monde in largo numbers
and the grand stand and the quarterstrctch
have been gay with color. So taken alto-
gether

¬

the week has been interesting if not
exulting. But there is litilo in store for the

"future und that is what is troubling tbo
leaders of fashionable life.

The Stryk-en-ninus-Lust Club.-
OMUIA

.

, Juno 13. "To the Editor of THE
BKI : : It cannot bo that In your article of
last Sunday's BKE , "Muslo In Omaha , " you
could have purposely omitted to mention the
existence and the laudable efforts of the
Stryk-en-Blaa's-Lust club , of which I am the
founder nnd director. Our object is to pro-

mote
¬

orchestral playing. Its members are
nlLjouup , ardent enthusiastic lovers of their
Instalments , faithful to their duties by at-

tending
¬

necessary practice , no matter the
scoxon or weather , striving to attain Indi-
vidual

¬

excellence so necessary for a good ro-

ault
-

In ensemble playing. You mention every
existing nnd dolunct organization , only not
thu-oiio that in duo timq is bound to give
great pleasure to Omaha's muslo lovers , ono
that hns not only given already solid proof of
ability on several occasions , but promises fu-

ture
¬

excellence , for they nro in earnest.
Omaha hns no orchestra at present. Our
club's motto Is s "Love for String and Wind
Instruments : " and the beautiful delicuto of-

fbcts
-

produced by string instruments when
properly trained ought to bo appreciated by
all devotees of tbo art. It Is ' dellgontly cul-

tivated
¬

by our club. Truly yours ,
Du. Oii.vmxs BAKTK-

XS.'Honoring

.

ix Brldo ISlcot.
Tuesday afternoon Miss Yost gave ono of

the most charming luncheons of ttio season
in honor of Miss Mary Ludlngton , and the
young ladles who had been chosen brides-
maids

¬

for the LiUdlngton-null marriage. It
was a Una ! meeting of congenial friends , and
tl.o girls enjoyed the day to the utmost , ft
was a last opportunity to exchange tboso lit-

tle
-

conlluoiices dear to every cirl's heart , and
they wondered who would bo the next to fol-

low
-

- mid thus diminish the rapidly loosening
circle of society favorites. They oven bal-
loted

¬

for the next favored sister , but the
unanimous chioco of the girls did
not take kindly to the election , and
for that lousou the event is only referred to-

in a con oral way. In addition to Miss Lud-
ington

-
there wore pros out : Miss Yutos , Miss

Bessie Yates , Miss Hoagland , MUs Laura
Iloupland , Miss Mabel Ualcombo , Miss
Brown ,

Pretty Imiiolu'oii.
Friday nftnrnoou Mrs , Horace Ludlngton ,

in honor of Mr. Chnrlos Hull's visiting rela-
tives

¬

, who had coma on to attend tuoLuding-
tonHull

-

wedding , gave a prutty luncheon at
her residence , 2003 Burt strout , Tbo decora-
tions

¬

for the wedding had not yet been taken
down und the house looked particularly
hamlsomo in Its robes of groun and white.
Thou , too , the presents received by Mrs.
Hull wore ou display In the ro. r parlor, ajid
this lidded not a little to the pleasure of the
oci'JiMon-

.Thu
.

uuosts present at the lunuhcon wore :

and Mrs , Hull , Mrs. Chamberlain , Mrs.
Triad ale of Uock Island , 111. , Cautain and

.Mrs. Charles Porter ot tbo Eighth infantry ,

stationed ut Fort Niobrnru , Mr. nnd Mrs. J.-

J.

.
. Johnson.

A Kurewoll
Monday evening a very Jolly crowd of pco-

plo loft the Webster stiWt "sUtloa for
HuserU pad:, a special trulu having teen
provided for the excursionists , to return
when tired nature cried for rest. The
reason for this assemblage was a
farewell recootlou tonderood Miss Dottle-
Sollftsohn nnd Mrs. SulUrsohn provlout to
their departure for Europe.

After the arrival of tha train at tbn park
upper was served mid loasU drank in honor

of tha particular guoats and tbolr aafo return ,

Tnpn the dnncfnR bcjran nnd until IOUR nftcro clock the dancers enjoyed the boautlful
Juno night thrmusto lending tin additional.
charm to tlio occasion.
vMr; i1.1 Mrs"ssohn , Mr. nnd Mrs.

Meyer , Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Gntz
chaperoned the , the other gi ta bolng
Mr. nod Mrs. E FJntoau of Minnesota

iand lrs's' ICntIMr - nnd MM. S. J.
J.iMlcri

* Mrttnd MM- Max Meyer, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hoynmn , Misses Bottle SollRiohn ,
Blanche Hollman. Clnra Ulnuskoff , Dolllo-
nnd * Mnttio i'olack , Lllllo and Addio
Newman. Ella Holler. Annlo Hoths.-

nlld
.

| , H. Bcckor, Alice Lund , C.
Mr0 ts' MMSP - Honnnn Brnnns of Fort
Worth , xvho will accompany MM. Sollttsohn
""I' nBhtcr to Europe , Jerome Kaufman ,

Iloje , Alox. Weasel , O. Loicho) % Julius
Mayor , P. Sellgsdhn , S. Prank, L. W , Prank
ot Stubonvllio. O. , Dr. W. Uosonnu , O. M-

.oellRsohn
.

of San Francisco. J. LMnd , H.
Lnnpstndor , 8. Hoyn , M. Oberfelder. S.
Lnnsburg , M. Xur.dor , Mnro Polack.-

iTuno

.

AVc
HUM, AXI ) LUDl'JOTOH-

.A
.

beautiful , gracious ana very happy
homo wedding was that of Mary" Taylor Lud-
iiiRton

-
, daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. Horace

Ludlngton , and Charles Watson Hull at the
residence of the former , 2003 Burt street ,
Wednesday evening ntO. For months this
wedding has been the subject of much dis-
cussion

¬

in the exclusive circles of R-
OcJoty

-
, nnd nt ono tlmo it was

thought the ceremony would take' pluco-
In Mny but.tho day, out of deference to the
wishes of the bride's parents , was post-
poned

¬

, until Mr. Hull finally succeeded In
having Juno 10 named.

Miss Ludlngton H a beautiful young"-
wotnim and for several seasons has hgured in
the nolngs of the beau monde wbtcn she has
graced by qualities of mind nnd heart , mak-
ing

¬

her a pronounced favorite in her sot nnd
for that matter in all the sots which inako up ,

what the world calls , fashionable society
life.

All day Woanosday the girl friends of the
brldo-olcct, whom she had honored with on
invitation ,to participate in the ceremonies as
bridesmaids , labored with' gentle hands nnd
willing hearts to make the Ludlngton mansion
a bower of beauty in keeping with the lovoahlo
character of their favored ft lend. Wbilo
the conventional lloral decorations wore in
charge of a decorator , the dainty touches and
pretty effects were given the rooms
by the young ladies who showed in
all tbo nrrangamonts of flowers , ferns
and palms , an adaptability quite out of the
common , and it is very much questioned if a-

brldo over received tbo benediction in so
beautifully appointed a rooni as the frontpar-
lor

-
of the Ludiugton house on Wednesday

evening.
Not until nearly 5 o'clock wore the ar-

rangement of tbo 'rooms completed to the
satisfaction of the young ladles , out their ef-

forts
¬

were more than compensated for
in the exclamations of the guests
as they gored m WF pt wonderment at the
beautiful effects arranged for the occasion.

The front parlor , in which the ceremony
was performed , was decorated in whlto and
green , ropes of smilat being festooned
around the room , depending from the chan-
aclicr

-
and fastened to the sides of the wldo-

doorway. .. Palms nud ferns stood in the cor-
ners

¬

, a very hnppy effect being made
by the whlto cloth which covered the
floor. But it was ' the deep bay
window which attracted most attention.
From top to bottom soft , sheer cloth was
bung completely shutting out the light , and
around the half circle garlands of white
peonies vvero suspended , which , toning in
with the curtain of snnlox dopondintr from
the ceiling made a never to bo forgotten pic-

ture.
¬

. At the base of the improvised altar ,
palrcs , ferns nnd white roses
were arranged , space being loft
just largo enough in which the
officiating clergyman could stand. In front
of the altar stood thopriodieu , the back being
made hich und posts placed at either end ,
in which tall waxen 'tapers burned. The
priodieu was also in white ana trimmed with
whlto roses , a wreath of roses being hung on-

tno side upon which the bride kneeled ,

broad , white ribbons being placed on tbo
opposite side for the groom.

The back parlor was decorated in-

tiink , ferns nnd palms boine placed
in the corners whllo ropes of smilax
wore festooned from the chandelier. The
dining room was a'geni in Its floral nrrang-
omenta

-
small table bolns placed in the cen-

ter
¬

, broad ribbons ofvhito silk being fastened
to tbo chundcller and pinned to the ends of-

the1 table. A white silk cloth was the only
covering in use , a rose bowl of white roses
occupying the center wbilo candelabra and
pink shades gavoa touch of tight to the place.
The sideboard was banked with ferns , and
peeping throuph the green were pink peonies ,

which made a very dainty effect. The man-
tel

¬

in the room'was banked with pink nnd-

wbito roses , tbo whoio effect being as pretty
as could bo possible.

Promptly nt 0 o'clock the wedding march
from "Lohengrin , " played by tno mandolin
club , announced the approach of the bridal
party. Rev. William Justin Hareha , the
oniciatluc" clergvinan , had previously
taken his position in the deep
bay window , behind the priediou. The
processional was led by Mr. W. J. Latta of
Chicago , tbo groom's beat man , Mr. Charles
Wilson , Mr. Kouort PntrlcK nnd Mr. Charles
How who entered ftorp the hallway carrying
broad si lie ribbons which they suspended
from the doorway to the altar, making an-

nlslo through which the party passed. Fol-
lowing

¬

the ushers came Mr. 'Hull , the groom ,

and Mrs. Horace Ludlngton , the brido's-
mother. . Then came eight bridesmaids , all
intimate friends of the bride , in the following
order : Miss Bessie Yntes and Miss Mc-

Kenna
-

, Miss .Yost nnd Miss Hoagland , Miss
Brown nnd Miss Hal com bo , Miss Yntes nnd
Miss Laura Hoaelaud , The fair attendants
formed an inner line on the aisle
four on oitner side, and through
this group of protty-girls the bride,
leaning on the arm of her father ,
Dr. Horace Ludlngton , passed. The brifio
presented n charming picture in her gown of-

whlto faille which was relieved liy an over-
dtuss

-

of chiffon , the skirt nnd wulst being
trimmed with duchess laco. The tulle veil
was fastened with a marguerite of poans and
diamonds , wlilio at her throat she wore a-

fourleaved clover of white enamel , the points
being accentuated by emeralds ,

a gift ot the groom. In , her hand
she curried a beautiful bouquet of lilies of the
valley.

Miss Bessie Yates was costumed in a whlto
flowered silk gauze , trimmed with ostrich
feathers about thotieck and wore nn airgrotto-
of feathers In the hnlr , .Sho carried n bou-

quet
¬

of whlto roses, the groom presenting the
turn-cm to the bridesmaids.-

MUs
.

, MuKonna looked particularly
piotty in a gown of pink tulle
und ribbon trimmings ana carried a
bouquet of pink roses.

Miss Yost wore u toilette of green nnd
white striped gaiuotuul carried a bunch of

* whlto rosusr ,
Miss Hoagland appeared In n gown of lllno-

njul whltu chiffon and carried pink roses.
Miss Brown woro.whlto silk nnd embroid-

ered
¬

chiffon uuout the neck , the goivn being
simply but beautifully made , She 'carried-
whlto roses.

Miss Mabel Balcombo , wore pink crepe and
carried pinU roses.

Miss Yates looked particularly beautiful in-
n figured wblto grenadine with embroidered
chiffon about the throat , and carried whlto-
roses. .

Miss Laura Hongland wore a pink mouv-
sollino do soil over pinlfsllk and carried pink
roses ,

Mrs. Horace Ludlngton wore a hand-
some

¬

costume of gray tlllo with thread
lace trimmiugs the gown being relieved by
rare bouiton lace , outralnn.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Porter , wlfoof the hero of the
HosobudCaptain Chorlos Porter of the Eighth
infantry with station at Fort NloDrara , and
a remarkably hnndsotno woman , fascinating
to a degree, a cousin ot the bride , appeared
in n costume of gray silk und cashmere, ro-

llovcd
-

by ribbon trimmings , decollete and
oatralno.

After the wedding , refreshments wore
borvcd , the brldo cutting tbo cake, and the
ring , which was concealed in lu llliuy depths
was captured by Miss Clara Brown , who , if
the legend bo true , will bo the next ; on the
list , The thlmblo and pleco p { money
which wore also concealed lu the cake
wore hastily hidden from ' sight and
the names of the recipients could not
bo learned. At 8 o'clock the brldo loft the
room to chnngo hnr wedding gown for her
"go away" costume , which was of a dark
Dluo camel's hair , the toque corresponding in
color to the gown. Her bouquet, which eho
throw from the stairway , was received by
Miss Hoapland.

When the brldo and groom loft for tholr
train they wore compelled to pass through a
line of guosu reaching to tbolr carriage and
handfuls of rlco and old. shoos followed thom
until the door of the currlaeo shut them from
the friendly fuslllado. They loft on thoU3.;
train for Fortress Monroe , whore a portlonof-
tbo honoyaioon will bo pajjod and Utor they

will bo tuff puosttf of Colonel nncl 'MH. M. 1-

.Ludlngton
.

in Washington , who will
ontortaln for them. Thoyvill )> o-

at homo , after August 1 , nt, 330-
1Farnam street. After the nouly married
oouplo bad gone the guests present ? who coin-

prised
-

the young friends of the brldo-
nnd the relatives of the groom enjoyed nn
hour or moro of dancing , terminating ono of
the most beautiful weddings over solemnized
in this city. |

The presents nro , as ono would
naturally expect , very many nhd-
rory handsome , romombrnnces com-

ing
¬

from nil portions of the country. The
groom was represented by his father nnd-
molhorMr. . and Mrs. P. H. Hull , Mrs. Chamb-
orlaln

-

nnd Mrs. Trusdnlo of Hock
Island , 111. , and his partner Mr. J.-

J.

.
. Johnson nud Mra. Johnson wore

also present , Tbo other guests wore :

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Patrick. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joseph Barker , Dr. and Mrs. Summers , Mr,
nnd.Mrs.. . M. T. Patrick, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E-
.Yost

.
, Mr. and Mrs. McKenna , Kov. nnd Mrs.-

W.
.

. J. Hnrsha , Dr. nnd Mrs , Moore , Dr. nnd-
Mrs. . Denlso , Captain nnd Mrs. Simpson ,
Mujor Hughes , Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Swcosy ,
Miss Nellie IlOsowator , Miss Louise Simp-
son

¬

, Miss Mooro. Miss Lydia Mooro. Miss
Helen Moore , Miss McKohna, Miss Hoag-
land , Miss Yates , Miss Bosslo Yates. Miss
Brown , Miss Williams , Miss Mablo BU-
combo.

-
. Miss Hughes , Miss Yost , Miss Doaiio ,

Miss Emily Wakoloy , Miss Burns , Miss
Summers , Mr. Kobert Patrick , Mr. Uichnril
Berlin , Mr. Jim How , Mr. Cirtan , Mr-
.Koonlg

.

, Mr. Wilson , Mr. Crofoot , Mr. Zug ,

Mr. Uulou , Mr. Marplo , Mr. CurUss Turner ,

Mr. Coles , Mr. Prank Hamilton , Mr. Wy-
man.

-
.

SQU1UK3 AND WILnUlU
Wednesday afternoon at 2:80: o'clock the

mnrriacu of Miss Grace H. Wilbur and Mr.-
Greorgc

.
] G. Squires was solemnized at the

residence of the former, 451 South Twenty-
seventh .street , Kov. Willard Scott odlciat-
Inp.

-
. The house , in honor of tbo occasion ,

was beautifully decorated , ropes * of smilax
being twined about the chandeliers and sus-
pended

¬

from the doorways. Perns and la
Franco roses wore deftly placed throughout
the pretty homo and everything took on a-

loyk of pleasure seemingly In keeping with
the occasion. Tfio wvddlncr was a quiet ono
only the relatives of the contracting parties
being present. 1 'l

The bride who Is n very intellectual look-
Ing

-
and very pretty woman , wore n gown of

tea colored cloth tailor in ado , braided in ft

very effective manner, with hat to corres-
pond.

¬

. For a number of years she bos been
principal of the Cuss street school and has
shone in the literary circles of Omaha. The
groom is well known.iu tho'-ibustncss lifo of
Omaha and is the junior partnorjn tno firm
of Coutant & Squires. After the marriage , re-

freshments
¬

wore served and the bride and
Erroom left on the afternoon train , over the
Burlington for Quoboojind thoSt Lawrence
cmintrv tvhnm the honnvmoon will bo nasscd.
Later they will visit friends in Elmlrn. Now
York, and will return nbout.Soptombor 1 ,

when they will bo-nt homo nt 1563 , South
Thirtj--soventh street. ,

The guests present nt the wedding word :

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Squires , Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Coutnnt, Mr. and Mra , O. M ,

Hitchcock , Mr. nud Mrs. Jay Northrup.Mr.-
nnd

, .

Mrs. L. P. Suudcrland , Mr. and Mrs.
John Moncll , Dr. nnd Mrs. Chnrlos E. Smith ,

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wilbur-Mr.-nml Mrs.
Will Wilbur , Mr. nnd Mrs , , Mrs. and
Mrs. Martin Wilbur , Mr. nnd Mrs'"Geortto'

Patterson , Uev. and Mrs. Willard Scott , Miss"
Lillie Wilbur , Miss Hitchcock , thoj Misses
Larear, Mrs. Cole , Mr. Charles Wilbur , Mr.
Harvey Smith , Mr. Ed Wilbur.-

mVENl'OUT
.

YS'D SCOKIED-

.On
.

'Wednesday nt Newark , III. , Mr. M. B.
Davenport , cashier of THE BEB Publishing
company , and Miss Bertha E.Scoilold ,
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Lott Scoflold , were
uiiitod in marriage. After July 10 , tbo
newly marriei? couple will bo at homo at 1807
South Eleventh street, this city. The many
friends of Mr. Davenport unite in congratu-
lations

¬

upon his 'marriage and his wife who
is said to bo a very pretty woman will bo
welcomed in the society of Omaha;

A Meuslnjj llcccptlon.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. Pryor gave n delightful
reception in honor of Mr and Mrs. Mahara-
roltt

-

at the residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. F.
Singleton Thursday evening. Mr. Maham-
mitt is well known in , Oman a , whiior his
bride , formerly .Mrs. E. Davis Browne of
Kansas City , is acbarming and highly culti-

vated
¬

ladv. Those present wore : Mr. nnd.-

Mrs.. . Franklin , Mr. and Mrs. Coleman , Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Bryant , Mr. nnd Mrs. V. B.
Walker , Mr. nnd Mrs. S. H. Uorsey , Mrs. P.-

L.
.

. Barnett, Mrs. JohnSloy , Mr. aud Mrs. E-
.Kozzcllo

.
, Misses Cora Nero of Kansas City,

Lottie Sley , J. Merrinm. Piuklo nnd Addle
Smith of Blair , Mr. J. H. Braxton. *

The house was. brilliantly lighted and the
parlors and dining room wore handsomely
decorated with natural flowers. The guests
were graciously received by Mr.'and Mrs. E-

.I'ryor
.

, assisted by the bridoand groom , whllo-
Mrs. . Singleton flitted about in hef genial
manner , making everyone feo4 welcome nnd-
at ease. Prof , McPhorson'wnQSo musical
talent is known nnd acknowledged by all ,

added much to the pleasure of the ovohingby
presiding nttho piano ; each key responded to-

hl touch as though they recognized a master

An 15iU'>y'abIo 1arty."

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgofH"ydbster gave
another enjoyable party on Tuesday evening
last at their residence in Orchard H1U , where
every ono present scorned bent on bavin? a
coed time , and the festivities of tbo occasion
included what was by nomeans ho least part
of it, a very sumptuous repast In which all took
part. Mrs. Charles Haley ablyiiisslsted Mrs
Webster in receiving her guests. A ploasnn t
surprise , during the ovonlng , was a serenade
tendered the host and hostess by , tho. walnut
Hill band. Those present wore Dr. dud Mrs-
.Towno

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Guild, Mr. and Mrs-
.Pindley

.
, Mr. and Mrs. Haloyv Mr. nnd Mrs-

.Sheern'r
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Attnow ; Mr.-nud Mrs.
Wagner , Mr. nnd Mrs Wilson , Mr , nnd Mrs.
Van Horn , Mr. nnd Mrs. Patterson , Misses
Burgon and Knoulton , Messrs. Shophard and
Bolchor. "

Sir. nii'cLairp. "Webster' *} .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Geurgo 'ij. Webs or enter-

tained
¬

a number of their friends at higlujlvo-
nt their pleasant home In Orchard HUl Frl-
day ovonlng last , where a very i.hrippy'iovon-

Ing
-

was spent at the jwpulah'gatno , nftor
which dainty refreshments were servofl.

The ptizo winners on this occasion wore
Mrs. Charles Haley , asilvqr souvenlc sppon ,

whllo Mr. E. K. Perfect captured thy gentle ¬

man's prize , a lawn hammock. Vpcali muslo
was ono of the features of the ovdiilng , the
slnclng of Dr. and Miss Arnold bolng worthy
of special note.

Those present wore : Mr , and Mrs , Haley ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Torrplotou , Mr. and Mrs , Cory-
oil , Mr. and Mra. Carpenter , Mr. njid Mrs.
Perfect , Mr. and Mrs. .Bailor , Mr. and Mrs-
.Somors

.

, Mr, aud Mrs , Chrnnbor.3 , Mr. and
Mrs , Weaver, Mr. nnd Mrs. Weeks , Mr. and
Mrs , Walker , Dr. Arnold , Miss Arnold ,

A Juno
Friday afternoon Miss Ida Sharp , who has

bcou compelled to give up many social pleas-
ures

¬

on account of ill health , invited n num-
ber

¬

of her girl friends to herhomo informally.
The occasion was largely embraced .by tha
young Indies , for Miss Sharp hns boon a great
favorite in social circles. The day was
delightful and many of the guests brought
tholr fancy work for a Kensington is not a
Kensington without that feature , liefrosh-
wonts

-
wore served lute in the afternoon , -and

altogether It was n lovely day spent ' nt tha
homo of ono. of Omaha's 'charming girls.
Among the invited , guests were ; Misses
Yatcs , Bcssio Yates , Laura HooKlund , Bertha
Yost , Jessie Barlow , Julia Knight , Lizzie-
Isaacs , Opal Touzahn , PrlUa Barnard , Nellie
Wakeloy. Jossln Mlllard , May Dundy, Leola
Carter , Emily Wakeloy , Emma Hoagland ,
Clara Brown.

Crl 8oy StlU Secretary.-
Mrs.

.
. Julia M. Crlssoy , tbo Lake street

druggist , who has boon attending the meet-
ing

¬

of the Nebraska State Pharmaceutical
association at Beatrice , was unanimously re-

elected
-

secretary for the , ensuing year. At
the closliiu banquet Mrs * Crlssoy received
quita an ovation , being awarded mo first
prize as the most popular lady and receiving
many handsoaiq presents from the various
wholesale nouses represented. The kind ap-
preciation

¬

shown .Omaha's lady druggist
must certainly bo VJry pleasing to Secretary
Crlssoy.

A Wlno Buppor.
After the marriage of Miss Ludlngton and

Mr , Hull a number of the young gentlemen
who wore present at the wodaing aujoprncd-
to the Bonodlcic , vrhero a wlno suopor was
icrvod lu honor of Mr. Hull , who hai boon a

member of the doublnmuartotlo for sovornl-
yearn. . The mantlollnfclub wna present nnd
the guests drank Innumarnblo toasts to the
happiness of their brother. Among those
present wore Will Tioano , Will Wyman ,

Charles How , Jim How , Air. Coles , Frank
Hamilton , Mr. Lntta'br Chicago, Art Uulou ,

D. L. Carton , Chnrlts aundors , Mr. Crofoot,
Will Pcnso nnd Mr. Murplo. Later the gen-

tlemen
-

tendered n serenade to the young
indies nt Hillside. .Ijj *

Move-meats and Wliorcnbonts.-
Mr.

.

. John Patrick loft for Pougukoopslo
last week. ' 'I

Miss Mny Dundy IWs returned from Doug-
las

¬

, Wya -.iMiss Gontio Yates has returned from her
summer outing. r-

Mrs. . Newt Barkalow of Denver Is visiting
friends In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Boldon of Salt Lnko City is the guest
of Mrs. C. E. Yost.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Jules Lumbard haVe taken
rooms at the Dullono.-

Mr.
.

. C. D. Thompson bns'gono to. Marshall-
town , In. , tospeud the Sabbath.

Miss Bertha Yost will visit Miss Wallace
in Salt Lnko City during August.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. C. G. Sprague are expected
to return from Now Yorlr today.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. Powell returned on Thursday
from n visit to East Sagmaw. Mich.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M , L. Koedor have returned
from a two weeks outing nt Manitou-

.Carroll.Cartcr
.

returns from Harvard today
to spend the suinmdr with his parents.-

Mr.
.

. .Robert Klngwalt gave a pleasant
luncheon last Saturday to a few friends.

Will nnd Herbert Rogers returned from
PrincoUni on Friday to spend the summer.-

Mr.
.

. Eurl Gannett Is a guest at tbo Millaid ,

having arrived from Boston on Thursday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. S. Flatoau , formerly of
Minneapolis , are stopping nttho Dollono.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. C. A, llarvov are now living
nt'-MlO Snaulding street , In .Kouutzo place.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Robert Doherty nro hnppy
over the birth of a daughter on Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. G. Burt and Miss Ogden
have gons ) to Texas in Mr. Burt's private
car.

George(
M McCaguo , n student nt Mon-

rnouth
-

college , Illinois , returned homo this
weok.-

Mr.
.
. Wilson has gone to Mollno ,

111. , to remain over Sunday. Ho is n guest of
the Deoros.-

.Black
.

. surah or India silk skirt waists will
bo fashionable to wear with shirts of a dif-
ferent

¬

material.
Miss Gaultof Sterling , 111. , arrived on Fri-

day
¬

to become the guest of Miss Brown , on
Sherman >. .vcnuo.-

Mr.
.

. . Charles Uosotynter returned Friday
from Cornell aud will spend the summer
vacation at home.-

Mr.
.

. Paul Ludlngton returned from
Princeton college ou Monday in time to at-
tend

¬

the wedding of his sister-
Mrs.

-

. C. G. Newell has gone to Broad Brook,

Conn. , for the summer, where she will visit
her parents , who reside there.

Master ilobort Burns , son of Mr. Samuel
Burns iravo a picnic in Hanscom park yes-
terday

¬

in honor of hh( ''birthday.
The sailor hat docs not diminish in favor ,

and the newest ones have broad brims and
low crowns simply trimmed with a band of-

ribbon. . . j-a'
Miss Doano and Miss ] Emily Wakeloy will

summer at Lake Miuneionka , the guests of
Miss Hall , who was au Omaha visitor last
winter. . nf.'c'

Miss Mary Sherwood returns from Vassar
next week, having completed tno cour-so of
study to which she hi* devoted the last two
yours.-

Mr.
.

. Hal. McCord Kas7 takona, residence at
2204 Cass street bavipj ; loft his former resi-
dence

¬

on Eighteenth"nnd Hnrnoytho past
week. ' " ' J

Mr. . Torrons , Mrs. Tterrens , Mr. Maurice
Turvoa and Mr. Tabor , will participate in
the musical exercise -at tbo Fremont Chau-
tauqua.

-
. ftli ,

Lace enters as largpj vtns over into the com-
position

¬

of summerJJmvns , and is used to
trim evpry foshiqriajlp.material of quite
heavyweight'anMft"i" . 'OTJ . - .

Me.'Harry ; <3nrt a end MrjivE-iOolos have
talcon up.tbolr residence-with the Benedicts ,

, Jlllltur thovncuncioi made by Mr. Craigin
and Mr. Charles Hull. "

Bishop Wocthington gives a reception to
the faculty , graduating class and alumnae of-

Brownell bull Tuesday evening from 8 until
11 nt Btshopthorpo.-

Mts.
. <

. S. D. Barkalow entertains the
Alumnio association of Brownoll ball ou
Monday from 2 until 5 at her rosldenoo ,

Twenty-fifth and Capitol avenue.-
IMiss

.
LcolaCavlerjs wedding trousseau

wilt bo made in Paris , an Omaha modisto
going to tbo French capital expressly for the
outiiuim ? of ono of September's brides.

Miss Hoagland and Miss Laura Hoaglaud
will go to Seabright , N. J. , > next month to-

visit.. Miss who was the guest
last , winter of Miss' Stewart , of Council
Bluffs ,

Mr.. and 'Mrs. George Canis previous to
their departure for Haratogn , Wyo. , whore
they will spend the summer , entertained nt
dinner nt LUtlo & MV.Capue3 Friday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ana Mr. and Mrs.-
E.

.

. L. Lomax of the Union Pacific-
.Hon.John

.

L. Webster gave a alnnor Fri-
day

¬

evening to the ( following gentlemen :

Justice Brewer , Judge Gary , Judge Dundy ,

Judge , Dillon , John M. Thurston , M. T.
Patrick , Judqo Doanoj W. V. Morse , Judge
Herbert J. Davis , Charles Offutt , Mr. Har-
wood.

-

. ,

There will bo throe very charming debut-
antes

-
to ontqr the whirl of society next sea-

son
¬

, all of them being bright , interesting ,
and what is still moro in their favor gener-
ous

¬

to n dogroo. The young ladles are Miss
Mary Poppleton , Miss polla Chandler and
MlssTfclslo Hughes.,

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Rudowsky left lost
evening lor the east , previous to Bailing from
Baltimore next week for Kuropo Mr. Ru-
dowsky

¬

is Ono of the early settlers in Omaha ,

having come to this city in 1850. Ho left his
homo iu Europe forty-turoo years ago and,
proposes to spend the next six months on the
continent wltu his wife. '

John H , Graham of1 Hnrlan , In. , nn old
CanudIan schoolmate 6f Mr. and Mrs. James
McMonies , paid them a two days' visit last
weok. Ho called on Ji H. Mlllard nnd Mrs.-

J.
.

. Stiles , other schoolmates also , not having
scon either of thorn for over thirty years-
.Tbo

.

many pleasant reminiscences of early
eastern life wore fully dUcussod.-

Mr.
.

. Charles A. Stouohlll loft Thursday
evening on tf ploasanfmlsslon. On Juno 17,

ho will bomarried to Mlsi Nettle Hymnn of-

'Milwaukoo , on exceedingly beautiful girl.
After the marriage a recaption will bo ten-
dered

¬

the newly united couple at the Progress
club in the Cream Ulty. Ho will also bo
tendered n reception nt the Metropolitan
When ho returns to. Ownba.-

Mr.
.

. Morris Benll flllbrt stop of theYalo
base ball nine , disilfeuUlieq hlmsolf the
other day and Is ip'lion of the college.
During the game boly'jiv'1 Harvard und Vale
when Morris wont to bat the score stood
two to ono iu favor pfjHirvard. Ills playing

avod tha duy and ho was carried about the
grounds on the ihblildcrs of the Yala-
students. . Thus Omndiri ots to tlio front.

Ono of the ploasanl'' iflcty ovonti of the
week was the luuchooulgivou by Mra. J. N.
Cornish to St. Matthias' branch of tlio
AVomen'a Auxiliaryj J.ho occasion being tuo
closing mooting of tuoH-society. The tablej
wore beautiful with iMt' gloss , llowors and
china , aud the loagWo'nuvos delicious nnd
faultlessly served. Mt'i.; Mptoolf assisted
Mrs. Cornish in receiving her guots , among
whom were Kov. oodi Mrs. Macnub , Mra ,

Barker , Mrs. RIngwalluMrs. Cole , Mrs. Es-
tello

-
, Mrs. Brace , tlrim. Lyonborgor , Mrs-

.Klmor
.

, Mrs. Gcorgo Bihtth and Miss Clem-
ents

¬

, ii"'
The annual meeting of the Apollo club was

bold on Tuesday avenlug last In the club-
rooms In the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

building. Tbo attain of tna club were
reported to bo in a prosperous condition ,

there bolng nearly 8300 la the treasury after
paying all liabilities. Tbo election of ofUcors
for the ensuing year resulted as follows :
Projldent , Mr. Thomas. Peanoll ; Vlco prosU
dent , Mr. I. M. Troynor ; secretary , Mr ,
George W , Holbrook : trca uior , Mr, Adolph
Meyer ; executive committee , Mr. W. B. Wll-
klus

-
, Mr. W. S , McCaguo und Mr, A. J. Vau-

Uuran : muslo committee , Thomas Ponnoll.-
Mr.

.

. U E. Abbott. Mr, W. B. Wilkms : libra-
rion

-
, Mr. L, G. Charltou.-

A
.

very enjoyable party was given at the
residence ) of Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Hall on
Tuesday evening lost. Friends of tbo host-
ess

¬

to the number of about sovonty-llvo an-

Bornbled
-

at tholr pleasant tome at 315
Webster xtroot, and after many pleasant
greetings between friends and acquaintance *
tbo dining room was cleared for the accom-
modation

¬
of the guosU , aud as they were

provided for thQ. occasion wltt music and
musicians , thosrt who wort -> e-incllnud wbilcd
the hours away in dancing , whllq Iho moro

.scdnto passed the tlmo in social conversat-
ion.

¬

. About 13 o'clock refreshments nnd
lemonade wore served.-

A
.

very pleasant basket picnlo party started
on the morning of Thursday from Iho Sara-
toga

¬

school house , Twenty-fourth strrct and
Amos nvcnuo , in a four-horso vehicle , Its
destination being Pries lake, Florence ,
where the participants oujoyod themselves
In boatiug , dancing nnd rumbling over the
lake's romantic neighborhood. The follow-
ing

¬

young ladles and gentlemen jcnjoyrd ita-
bomitlcstothclrhoart'scontont : Misses Llzrio
McKenzIe , MnggloMcKnvAllcoCoffman. Me-
Noir , Mary Gruclng , Richelieu , Hlrt, Anim-
Hoxsold , Messrs. George Thompson , O-

.Wortr
.

, George Craigh. D. MoKcuzIo , Ernst-
Kupfurschmtdt , John Muller , Charles Knuf-
maun

-
, jr. , William McICenzio , and John

Ederor.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrn. Boo bldg-

.ASIV8K31EXT3.

.

.

"Tho Country Pair" will close the most
successful summer season that was over

nt Boyu's opera house this evening ,

'otwithstuudlng the excessive heat of the
past week the business has held up re-
markably

¬

, and has fully demonstrated the
drawing powers of the great comoly. Tbo
indications are that thonudlonco will bo very
largo foe this evening's performance.-

At

.

tho'Boydjopcra house on Saturday nnd
Sunday next , commencing with n matinee Iho-
Stccn Znnzlc Mott company will glvo thrco-
of their mystifying entertainments , consist *

lug of mind rending nnd exposure of nil spirit-
ual

¬

humbug by the mysterious Stccns , now
and startling illusions by the great ,

nnd the ilrst Introduction ot hero of the
psychological mystery , hypnotism , also Mclio-
.Suvora

.

nnd Duncan Franco with their latest
Parisian sensation , historical reproduction ,

with racohnnlcal and apparently supernatural
effects. Tbo Stccns have created n .sensation-
in nil the leading cities of the country oy
their exposure of spiritualism nnd will uu-
doubtcdlv

-
do tbo same hero. .They raako an

open "challenge to all mediums.-
JE

.

A New Move.-
Lcslio

.

& Leslie. 10th nnd Douglas.-
C.

.
. J , Price , Millard Hotel.-

W.
.

J. Hughes. 2334 Farnam , C34 N. 10th.-
J7

.
W. Clark , S. 29th & Woolworth uvo.-

A.
.

. Shrotcr , lo'Xi Farnam.
All the nbovo named loading druggists

hnudlo the famous Excelsior Springs , Mis-
souri

¬

, water * and Sotorian Ginger Ale.-

A
.

Wattoau robe of black gulpuro lace is ono
of the prettiest spring garments for out of
door wear. The emplacement on the shoulders
may bo of gold embroidery or of a contrasting
material. The collar U of a Mrdicls shape ,

edged with jot cabochona. A volant of lace
finishes the sleeves and the front. The back
la gathered full with a heading , to form the
Wattcau pleat in tbo back.-

A

.

Curd.-
Wo

.
want every lady nnd all the boys nnd

girls to call on your drucgist and. got some of
our beautiful cards and a book ot valuable
u for matlon free.-

i

.
HALT.KH Puoi'iiiurAur Co.

The little hamlet of Almira , lying six miles
south of Davenport , In. , boasts of a grand-
mother

¬

aged thirty , undoubtedly.tbo youngest
in the country. This lady is Mrs. Lucinda
Dickinson , the mother of Mrs. Fred Mnborly ,
who In turn is the mother of a fine boy throe
months old. Mrs. Dickinson was married to
her first husband , James Lilly , in 1ST ; ) , at the
jipo of thirteen , and the following year her
daughter was born. Mrs. Muberly was mar-
ried

¬

in her fifteenth year , and iu January be-

stowed
-

on her youthful mother the proud
dignity of grandmother. Mrs. Dickinson ,

who has been a widow for the second tlmo
nearly three years , is about to bo married
again.

Small m size , ereat in results : Do Witt
Little EarlyRisors. Best pill for Constipa-
tion , best for Side Headache , host for Sour
Stomach.

The summer bell skirt is wider and fuller
tlian'the original model of the early spring.

THE ''SURPLUS1
POCKET SAVINGS BANK ,

llKlitors deposits nnrlun-
liuks

-
when full. Thu slin-

li'oit
-

, smallest and most
practical pocket Imnlc yet
made. OnO'thlrrl sninller
than any other bunk nnd no-
M.TOW nor bolt to catch In-
thopocVot Wlion bank Is
tilled , (urn the buttom from
j-lKUt Uljoft. ' Wolmvolhoni
for pennies , nlckols or
ill men.-

Idc
.

dczon or$9 per KFCI-
S.Hamplo

.
nmltod upon ro-

cclptyf
-

15c. nllvcr-
.'Irado

.
supplied-

.m

.

J''M
'

BccBld'gOmalia, , M-

.PER

.

CENT
.-INTEREST PAID ONDEP05I-

TS5AVIN&5 * BANK
5ELCDR. IB ScDDLJGLASBTB ,

CAPITALS 100000.00
DIRECTORS : AUWYMAN-E.W.NASH
|1H MILtARD'GUV'CBARTON-G.B. LAKE.
dd.BROWNTHOSL.KIMHA-

LL.HOTEL.

.

.
for , 1-tth ana Ifarnr'j ,

.if the inuHt Htibataiithitlu coimtrncte-
it'jlotclJliillilnfj fit OinnJtii. Nnvarttl-
heavti brlvtf , Jlra tvallH riiiuifiiff from
liaHciticnt tu roof. All tlin celllnu * anil
floors lilted Aabt-Htoa Jlre i - uuf-
itilnit. . inaktitu it iiniiuMMlblfi to burn
(liiicJ; . fire encnt > e ami Jlra alarm *

throtiahoyt the bnililiiiu. fttfiiiii lictit ,

hot antl colil iiater unil * . .-

Icvcruroont. . 'tultlo itnunrjxmacil anj.-
wlicre

.
, '

. B. SILLOWAY. Prop.

HOTEL BELtOHE.C-
or.

.
. 14 tli nml Cupltol Aro.

Just completed , has 1OO rooms , throe
stairways , from the top tp. the bottom , has
fina elavator and dining room service , is
fire proof throughout , fine billiard rooms
and tha finest toilet rooms in the city. Largo
sample rooms. Suites with bath , a to. Cor,

14th andCapitol_
Ava. Street car senrlcj in

all directions. Rates , from $250 to 1.

0)) by ont
lion-

.OtUrrh
.

end

U i viry thoii
S3 lint ,
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WEAK MENtarl-

Tddcsr.trMtlnjrwemknrM

BtUTntns

youthful
ttio effect

tmrt
from
* ol

. lot j manhood , t .
I wulMudarftla&bla trealUu ( c li couUUUoi-

A
"" " '" 'pl B'tl4 mwllcal work I thoiild b* re d by f erj-

raui wbo U urrnut iul dtblliuted. Addror-
t1'roC V. C. 1OWLKR. Moudu , Cou-

nTO

Browning, King & Co.

Meet the Immediate Wants of All Classes

With Reliable Clothing of Their
Own Manufacture.

OUr Mid-Season Prices
Throughout every department are made on standard and legitimate
goods for the purpose of reducing stock , no jobs run in to create a
furor , people know us better. We still have quite a number o-

fMen's Broken Lot Suits , placed on separate counters at
$8 , $1O and 12.50 , tOthose who can secure a fit they are
real bargains. "You may be' lucky. " They embrace all colors, in
sack arid frock.

Knee Pant Suits ,

$2 , 2.50 , $3 , 3. 50 and 4.
Omaha mothers know all about the style, trim and quality of

our boys' clothin-
g.Boys'

.

Knee Pants , separate , for summer wear , extra
qualitywe've got sufficient to supply the demand at 50c each.

Shirt Waists for both ladies , misses and boys ; in this de-

partment
¬

we show many novelties , you'Jl find the assortment very
large , but the price very small. '

You'll save many a dollar on summer wearing apparel , by
keeping a close watch on our big show windows.

BROWNING, KING & CO

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

Southwest Corner 15th and -Douglas Sts.

(Money cheerfully refunded when goods do not satisfy. )
(Send for Ilustrated Catalogue. )

FDR SMLE--MTISTIQ HOMES
*

Cor. of Cess( and 28th Sts. , Bl'k South of Creighton College.

CLARKEHOUSES: ,
The'Foar Most Artistic Residences in Omaha.T-

heioho

.

ifotnre entirely out of tlioelnis known nn > | ocul >tlvu tHilldlnm ni thnjr nro iilntnntl l In-

cnnatructlun HIU ! oloznnt In t nlili from ntlu to Imuincnt , liotli In the extorlnrqncl Intorlor. TIH'f are built
of Mono ho.i-tofuro used only In the mo tHxin| lTu prlvntu lunUlt'iicci) , lielnic l.ruy Wttrriii"biirK Tills vn-

rloty
-

of toua linn pevor boon Uett hpfuru In liuiifo * for sulu In Omtitin or uHowliuro. 'lhutiuiM'9 urn rluh-
nixl a'rtklni : In apponranco. with bny wliulowunil tlio nnoat iiunllty of Frfuuh nnU or mmcnlnl hurel plnlu-
plnsa. . O.V MOTOII IINKTlio liito-l ) r t nl li Is luxurious rntl Incliulci till minium COIITU-
IIlonretnrid

-
many luxuries never bolero lurnl h-il In liouaut liullt for snlo 'Ilio wnoil work Is nil of ptiilu-

ldS' n mill rury urlbllj. end la of Mnliouuny. O iciry , Illrth , HuJ nndMilto Oaknnd .Syoamnrc , wllli Iinnl-
wooil

-
noon In linll nnd dlnlni ; iooni , In nil nxpoi ti tliuroliuuiiii uru 11 n H | u I Inncioriliuuo wltlitliu lot

tuto: without rctnrd to en1 ! . TJIorl bath rooms mill * , rk'uunt u is anil clottrlo ftxturln hlffli und
Iljiht liniioniont wild tomreto Hour. po tklntr till m nnd rlcttrlu bnllii , nrllstlo woml uinnU'lK. llhu t liurd-
nnro , cztrn <iuullty plumbing , lo'trn system of homing , Btono w.clk.i , ntatlontiry nn>h tubs In luunilry.

Decorations to Suit Purchaser. - - Easy Terms of Payment.I'-
liiiu

.

and riiotoKrnpli nt the olllro of tlio owner aim builder-

.H.

.

. T. CLARKE , Rooms 19 and 2O Board of Trade
OMAHA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

_
. . . . . A-

OliOVRR
IiOI-mBOUGI-1 BROS. . Pi-oprloLors , Omaha ,

UISAVKas : The (Iwt to noml nan Ovo teat will pet nn Olillquo 1'onholdor-
frM ; u (x lo.if. ono dozen OolloRO I'otii : a MOVUII loaf, your nuiiio hoaiitlftilly wrlttun On ono

visiting cards ; an olulit loaf , thu Mmlnrii Kduuatijr , H monthly , one your frou : a nlno
Itiuf , u Holiolnrslilp In tliu colleen fortlio rtununor turin in tha regular cuurso. Miut bo fru.sli-

Thu
mid found ymirHUlf

boy or Klrl who noiid * us the host artloln on ttio ' 'Oniuhii Oomrnorojal rollosn'1 by July
ijt. will flft u vopv of thu I'niutlciil St4ino iiulior by I'. W. Aluihor thu bt-Ht work on Shorthand ,

To thu llr-it inullInK us u purf eut our of corn with un odd nuiiibur of row * , will gut two wliolo-
BroHS of Col U io I'ctuwnrtli fcW-

O.BlMMliU
.

8U1ICJUU. Onons Moimuy , July fi. and IIIHIH nix vrneks-
.I

.

HW OUAItTliUH. Will soon ho ri'udy at thu cocnur of IfHh and I'DiiKias' over Ilos-
ton Store. Ituoni for45Jtitudotits. Stuaiu hunt and linen rooms In the west. Wo move lu-

Jitaw OttASSHB. In Bhorthund and Typewriting tomorrow morning , Como und Join
HllOHTIIANI * taught by mull.
Oror TmiMtuduntJioiirollid tliH yeur. Hoard for three hours' work , Kull Term oponu Peiit ,

Int. Btitdenu nro coming by the noori'H. 1'Ifty studuntt ) plnrud In Mititlon Hlnou I'uli , 1s-
t.NOHHAL

.
: TliltM (nr tcuuliorx now In notion. Do you want tii Join Von run enter
iiny time. OlrcUtawuudMpeoltnuiiof ponmunshli ) froo. Addrosn JlOlllUIOUUII llHOd , Uumha ,
NcU.

tha m r flou
, FRENCH SPECIFIC.-

A

Uiul iu r> ntiy llml CILTHUJ will .MTOH I> U4har>,. ft Kn-

id4.i

POSITIVE ndpirmtntnt CURE (or all
Jlm tic7ih yRiNARYpRGANS. Cure
whtrt other IreMraonliilli , Full dirictiani Ih o eh-

bottlt., VON MOHLCO. . . Pflct , ont dollar. See tlgniturt ol E. U-
8MIIL, U,0 U..IJOH . For S le By All Druggists.

1


